CTK’S ANNUAL

SERVICE WEEK 2022
OCTOBER 16-23

SHARE GOD’S LOVE WITH THOSE IN NEED!
Red Cross Blood Drive | First Responders Mass
No-Sew Fleece Blankets | Children’s Books | Soap Sacks
Pet Supplies | Christmas Box of Joy | Street Soldiers
Handmade Cards | Decorated Pumpkins | And More!

2022 SERVICE WEEK ACTIVITIES
Beginning August 6th and 7th:
Gift Card and Cash Donations

Beginning August 20th:
Children’s Books for Mary’s Corner

Beginning August 6th and 7th, you will see
a board in our Gathering Space with
information about how to donate cash
and gift cards for our 2022 Service Week.
These donations will be used to purchase
Service Week supplies as well as provide
financial support to Christ the King
parishioners and community members
who are experiencing difficulties. Just take a
heart off the board and return it with your
donation to either our Faith Formation
or Parish Office! Thank you!

Mary’s Corner is looking for new or
gently-used children’s books for birth
through age five (and some young-adult
reader books). They also welcome children’s
books in different languages and that are
ethnically diverse. These books will be
cleaned and sorted by volunteers on
Saturday, October 22nd and inserted into
decorated tote bags for distribution to
Mary’s Corner families at Christmas. A book
donation bin will be available in our
Gathering Space beginning August 20th.

Beginning August 27th and 28th:
Albany’s Street Soldiers Collection

Beginning September 10th:
Pet Supplies and Dog Toys

During the weekend of August 27th and 28th,
we will begin collecting new packages of
men’s socks, underwear, and undershirts
as well as travel-size toiletries for donating
to Street Soldiers of Albany. A collection bin
will be located in our Gathering Space. These
items will be given to the homeless and to
others in need during the Street Soldiers’
weekly distributions on Friday nights. For
more information about Albany’s Street
Soldiers, visit their Facebook page:
https://www.facebook.com/fahey2017.

Again this year, we will collect essential
pet items for the Mohawk-Hudson Humane
Society. A collection bin will be located in
our Music Room beginning September 10th.
For a complete list of items needed
(including wet and dry dog and cat food,
high-efficiency laundry detergent, peanut
butter, paper towels, and towels), visit the
humane society’s website: https://
mohawkhumane.org/wishlist. Also, on
Saturday, October 22nd, we will make dog
toys for donating to the humane society!

Beginning September 17th: Box of Joy
Parishes collect Christmas shoe boxes filled
with age-appropriate children’s gifts and
send them to children in need worldwide
through Cross-Catholic Outreach. In many
cases, this box is the only Christmas gift that
a child may receive. On September 17th,
shoe boxes will be available in our Gathering
Space for parishioners to pick up, fill at
home, and return to our Faith Formation
office. For more information about Box of
Joy’s ministry (and a list of suggested items
to pack inside the shoe boxes), please visit
https://crosscatholic.org/.

Decorating Tote Bags: Come join us on Saturday, October 22nd to stencil and
paint fabric tote bags for holding donated books for Mary’s Corner!
No-Sew Fleece Blankets: Join us on Saturday, October 22nd to help turn pieces
of fleece fabric into beautiful blankets — no sewing needed! These blankets
will be given to people in need to share God’s love and community spirit.
Pumpkins for Nursing Facilities: Here’s a new twist on pumpkin
decorating for local nursing facility residents to help bring them some autumn
cheer! Paper pumpkins as well as tiny (real) pumpkins will be available for
decorating on Saturday, October 22nd. We’ll have paint, markers, stickers, etc. —
and volunteers will deliver the finished creations to area nursing facilities.
Writing Hand-Decorated Notes: Help brighten the day of residents in
nursing facilities by decorating greeting cards on Saturday, October 22nd!
Assembling Soap Sacks: Talented parishioners are knitting “soap sacks” with
soft cotton yarn to be used as “portable washcloths.” We will need help on
Saturday, October 22nd with inserting bars of soap inside each sack and tying
them with a ribbon and tag. Last year, our parish provided 150 handmade soap
sacks to the homeless and to others in need.

RSVP through Facebook: https://tinyurl.com/mr2smemv
We’ll also have a sign-up sheet in the Gathering Space!

